Newsletter – Friday 10th July

Dear Parents,
It has been wonderful to welcome Mrs Game back to school this week, following her maternity
leave. Mrs Game has said that it is lovely to be back and working with the children again.
We also send our congratulations to Adam Northmore and his wife Katie on the safe arrival of their
baby girl.
We're delighted to inform you that Mr Norton is on the road to recovery. We have spoken to him
several times now and he is getting stronger with each phone call. His sense of humour is
returning too...which is possibly a good thing! Unfortunately, he won't be back before the end of
term, but is looking forward to returning in September.

Free School Meals
You may already be aware that the government announced recently that the Free School Meal
supermarket vouchers will continue to be awarded to eligible children during the summer holidays.
These vouchers are £15 per week per eligible child, and parents can choose from a range of
supermarkets. We are aware that some parents may be facing a change in financial
circumstances due to Covid-19. Devon County Council are still processing applications for free
school meals – please visit https://www.devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/schoolinformation/school-meals to see if your child would be eligible.

Collective Worship
The Collective Worship for next week is about the story of Daniel, and can be found here
https://youtu.be/79SvmCxuGcM
There will be a service held at St Mary’s, High Bickington on Sunday 12 th July at 10.30am. You
are welcome to attend – given the size of the building the church is confident they can
accommodate those who wish to join in worship whilst maintaining social distancing requirements.

Primary Times
Normally at this time of year parents would be receiving a copy of ‘Primary Times’, which aims to
give information and activities for children over the summer. As the distribution of printed copies is
not possible this year, an e-newlsetter has been set up – please visit
https://mailchi.mp/e6fba174f4c0/sign-up-to-the-primary-times-devon-newsletter for more
information.

Learning Heroes – some great work has been happening this week!
Special mention to:

All those in KS2 who have been sharing their wonderful work on zoom this
week.
Well done to Harrison, Alfie, Millie, Karl, Jessica, Katie, Thomas and Charlie for keeping up with their
Mathletics every week!
A special well done to Jacob who has completed ALL of his Mathletics for Year One with 100%
Well done to Eli for putting lots of effort into his learning attitude to ensure he always achieves his best.
Dylan, Karl, Alfie and Amelia S – well done for writing imaginative stories about the enchanted woodland.

Next week School Dinners:
Monday 13th
Macaroni cheese
with vegetables
Chocolate cake
and chocolate
sauce

Tuesday 14th
Beef burger in a
bap with hash
brown, baked
beans and
vegetables
Ice cream and
sauce

Wednesday 15th
Roast dinner with
roast potatoes and
vegetables

Thursday 16th
Bacon and cheese
pasta bake with
vegetables

Fruit

Fruit jelly

Friday 17th
Fish and chips with
vegetables
Homemade biscuit

Gallery of Work...
It’s a shame we can’t fit everybody’s pictures in every week – but please do keep sending them in,
your teachers do love to see what you have been getting up to at home!
Class Two have been writing some wonderful stories this week. Can you spot yours?

TEAM VACANCIES
Required from September 2020
WITHERIDGE ACADEMY
TEACHING ASSISTANT POST- SEND PART-TIME
Required: from 1st September 2020
Hours per week: 17.50
Working weeks: 38 weeks (term time only)
Starting Salary: £9.55 per hour (Scale C)
Status: Fixed term contract linked to particular SEND pupil
Closing date: noon Friday 10th July 2020
Interviews: the following week

TEACHING ASSISTANT POST- SEND PART-TIME
Required: from 1st September 2020
Hours per week: 16.25
Working weeks: 38 weeks (term time only)
Starting Salary: £9.55 per hour (Scale C)
Status: Temporary Maternity Cover linked to particular SEND pupil
Closing date: noon Friday 10th July 2020
Interviews: the following week
TEACHING ASSISTANT POST – SEND FULL-TIME
Required: from 1st September 2020
Hours per week: 27.5
Working weeks: 38 weeks (term time only)
Starting Salary: TA post £9.55 per hour (Scale C)
Status: Temporary contract linked to particular SEND pupil
Closing date: noon Friday 10th July 2020
Interviews: the following week

GENERAL TEACHING ASSISTANT POST
Required: from 1st September 2020
Hours per week: 27.5
Working weeks: 38 weeks (term time only)
Starting Salary: TA post £9.55 per hour (Scale C)
Status: Permanent
Closing date: noon Friday 10th July 2020
Interviews: the following week

MEALTIME ASSISTANT
Required: from 1st September 2020
Hours per week: 3 minimum (3 x lunchtime shifts) This may be extended to 5 in future
Working weeks: 38 weeks (term time only)
Starting Salary: £9.00 per hour (Scale A)
Status: Permanent
Closing date: ASAP
Interviews: to be arranged
We are looking to recruit members of staff to join our workforce team to take up the above roles. These positions are being
advertised separately; however, applicants are welcome to apply for any or all of the posts. Please indicate preferences on the
application form.
If you are interested in applying for all or any of the above posts, please go to our website
the vacancies page for further details and the application form.

Caroline Tucker
Trust HR Manager

www.teamacademytrust.com and visit

